Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; CORNELL DAILY SUN; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:09:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:09:26 09/13/20 - 23:10:34 09/13/20

Officers responded to a check the welfare call.

---

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** HUDSON HTS; C ITHACA; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:25:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:25:20 09/13/20 - 22:26:38 09/13/20

Officers responded to a report of loud music but Officers could not locate any.

---

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:18:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:18:38 09/13/20 - 22:19:36 09/13/20

Officer responded to a trespassing complaint at a local business. Subjects had left the premises prior to officer arrival. No further issues were observed on site.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** STEWART AVE; STEWART AVE BRIDGE SOUTH; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:16:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:16:08 09/13/20 - 22:19:36 09/13/20

Officers responded to a welfare check.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK TAYLOR PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:03:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:03:45 09/13/20 - 22:03:45 09/13/20

Property Check completed, nothing unusual observed.
Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK OAK AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:30:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:30:49 09/13/20 - 21:30:49 09/13/20

Property Check completed, nothing unusual observed.

---

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** SPENCER RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:26:27

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:26:27 09/13/20 - 21:28:07 09/13/20

Officers responded to a report of noise but were unable to locate any.

---

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** N PLAIN ST & W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:13:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:13:54 09/13/20 - 21:15:21 09/13/20

Officer was dispatched to a larceny complaint.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 118; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:30:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:30:20 09/13/20 - 20:31:44 09/13/20

Officers responded to an unfounded report report of a dispute.

---

Repossessed

**Incident Address:** SPENCER RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:27:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:27:53 09/13/20 - 20:30:09 09/13/20

Officer responded to a vehicle repossession complaint to assist tow truck driver.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR & RAILROAD SERVICE RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:14:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:14:47 09/13/20 - 20:14:47 09/13/20
Property Check completed, nothing unusual observed.

**Alarm Police**

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST SUITE 100; PETSMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:05:32

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:05:32 09/13/20 - 20:07:12 09/13/20

Officers responded for a report of a business alarm which was determined to be unfounded.

Property Check completed, nothing unusual observed.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK CHERRY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:50:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:50:35 09/13/20 - 19:50:35 09/13/20

Property Check completed, nothing unusual observed.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK HOOK PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:23:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:23:54 09/13/20 - 19:23:54 09/13/20

Property Check completed, nothing unusual observed.

**Noise Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** MITCHELL ST; BELLE SHERMAN ELEM SCHOOL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:16:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:16:23 09/13/20 - 19:17:45 09/13/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint. No violations observed.

**Special Detail**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:07:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:07:10 09/13/20 - 19:07:10 09/13/20

**Special Detail**

**Traffic Offense**

**Incident Address:** W SENeca ST & N GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:51:15
Officer conducted a traffic stop for NYS VTL 1127 A (wrong way on a one-way). Verbal Warning issued.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: WORTH ST & CORNELL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:51:08
Officers responded to a traffic complaint.

Theft

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD # GAS; SPEEDWAY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:44:28
Officer responded to a report of a shoplifting.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:32:29
Time Occurred Between: 18:32:29 09/13/20 - 18:33:40 09/13/20
Officers responded to a parking complaint. Ticket issued for private property.

Theft

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:19:06
Officers took a stolen property complaint.

Suspicious

Incident Address: PLEASANT ST UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:09:55
Time Occurred Between: 18:09:55 09/13/20 - 18:09:55 09/13/20
Officer observed a suspicious circumstance.
Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:43:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:43:23 09/13/20 - 17:44:58 09/13/20

Officers responded for a report of a disorderly subject. He had left prior to arrival, no further issues.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; SUPER 8 MOTEL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:40:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:40:25 09/13/20 - 17:44:27 09/13/20

Officer was unable to locate the complainant of a larceny call.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** S ALBANY ST UNIT 107; BEECHTREE CARE CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:50:28

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:50:15 09/13/20 - 16:50:15 09/13/20

Officer initiated a suspicious circumstance complaint following a loud, percussive noise that was observed.

---

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:27:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:27:22 09/13/20 - 16:27:22 09/13/20

Informational report for protest.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:03:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:03:55 09/13/20 - 15:06:13 09/13/20

Officer responded to a report of a dispute over littering.

---

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK RD; STEWART PARK SMALL PAVILLION; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:43:37
**Time Occurred Between:** 14:43:37 09/13/20 - 14:45:21 09/13/20
Officers received a found property complaint. Officers did not locate the property nor the complainant.

**Theft**

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:20:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:20:19 09/13/20 - 14:21:26 09/13/20
Officer took a report of a theft.

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:53:18

Officer attempted to assist an individual at this location.

**Alarm Police**

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST; GIMME COFFEE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:01:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:01:57 09/13/20 - 11:02:35 09/13/20
Officer handled a business alarm.

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; ALDI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:46:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:46:54 09/13/20 - 10:49:35 09/13/20
Officer assisted a citizen at this location.

**Suspicious**

**Incident Address:** ELM ST # 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:34:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:34:48 09/13/20 - 08:35:45 09/13/20
Officer handled a suspicious condition.

**Assist**
Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 06:54:57
Time Occurred Between: 06:54:54 09/13/20 - 06:54:54 09/13/20
Officer utilized the UTV in the Jungle for a fire

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 06:44:01
Time Occurred Between: 06:44:01 09/13/20 - 06:46:07 09/13/20
Officer responded to a property complaint

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD & OAK BROOK DR; T DRYDEN
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 05:33:49
Time Occurred Between: 05:33:49 09/13/20 - 05:33:49 09/13/20
Officer conducted a traffic stop, warning issued.

Suspicious

Incident Address: WILLIAMS ST UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 05:25:24
Time Occurred Between: 05:25:24 09/13/20 - 05:28:02 09/13/20
Officers responded to a report of a suspicious person. GOA/UTL caller declined interview, no description given.

Theft

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 05:24:06
Time Occurred Between: 05:24:06 09/13/20 - 05:26:41 09/13/20
Officer responded for a theft.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 02:49:15
Time Occurred Between: 02:49:15 09/13/20 - 02:50:49 09/13/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.
Assist

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; FISH LADDER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:42:06

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:42:06 09/13/20 - 02:45:10 09/13/20

*Officer responded to a fire*

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** DRYDEN RD & ELMWOOD AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:26:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:26:54 09/13/20 - 02:26:54 09/13/20

*Officer conducted a traffic stop, warning issued.*

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** W SPENCER ST UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:09:28

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:09:28 09/13/20 - 02:14:37 09/13/20

*Officers responded to a trespass*

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** DRYDEN RD # 7GH; EDDYGATE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:34:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:34:08 09/13/20 - 01:35:12 09/13/20

*Officer responded to a noise complaint.*

Dispute

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 202; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:18:46

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:18:46 09/13/20 - 01:23:36 09/13/20

*Officers responded to a report of a dispute that was no longer in progress.*

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** S GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:16:46
Time Occurred Between: 01:16:46 09/13/20 - 01:18:10 09/13/20
Officer responded for a noise complaint.

Trespassing

Incident Address: OAK AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:51:56
Time Occurred Between: 00:51:56 09/13/20 - 00:58:13 09/13/20
Officer responded to a trespass report.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: BLOCK EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:49:52
Time Occurred Between: 00:49:49 09/13/20 - 00:49:49 09/13/20
Officer handles a parking problem.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: S CORN ST & W CLINTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:47:54
Time Occurred Between: 00:47:54 09/13/20 - 00:47:54 09/13/20
Officer observed violations and stopped the driver.

Trespassing

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:36:49
Time Occurred Between: 00:36:49 09/13/20 - 00:39:07 09/13/20
Officer responded for a report of trespassing.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: STEWART AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:32:53
Time Occurred Between: 00:32:53 09/13/20 - 00:33:26 09/13/20
Officer responded to a noise complaint.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD & COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:31:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:31:23 09/13/20 - 00:31:23 09/13/20

Officer conducted a traffic stop, warning issued.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** BLOCK COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:25:03

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:25:03 09/13/20 - 00:25:03 09/13/20

Officer conducted a traffic stop, warning issued.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** COLUMBIA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:18:46

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:18:46 09/13/20 - 00:21:10 09/13/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** SPENCER RD; AMICI HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:17:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:17:41 09/13/20 - 00:20:00 09/13/20

Officers responded to a dispute.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** LINDEN AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:48:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:48:47 09/12/20 - 23:49:58 09/12/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint, but did not observe any violation at the location.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** EDDY ST UNIT 3; COLLEGETOWN PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:42:18

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:42:18 09/12/20 - 23:43:51 09/12/20

Officer responded noise complaint.
Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** EDGEMOOR LN; LAMDA CHI ALPHA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:37:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:37:16 09/12/20 - 23:38:12 09/12/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

---

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** S PLAIN ST & W CLINTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:13:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:13:57 09/12/20 - 23:15:10 09/12/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

---

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:05:43

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:05:43 09/12/20 - 23:07:27 09/12/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint.

---

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST; BYRNE DAIRY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:02:12

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:02:12 09/12/20 - 23:03:26 09/12/20

Officers responded to a panic alarm.

---

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # 328; CENTER ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:56:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:56:16 09/12/20 - 22:58:31 09/12/20

Officer responded for a noise complaint.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** HIGHLAND PL UNIT 7; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:47:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:47:55 09/12/20 - 23:01:18 09/12/20

Officer responded to a suspicious incident report.
Trespassing

**Incident Address:**  S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:**  21:46:19

**Time Occurred Between:**  21:46:19 09/12/20 - 21:47:20 09/12/20

Officers responded to a report of a disorderly trespasser.

Dispute

**Incident Address:**  E STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:**  21:39:38

**Time Occurred Between:**  21:39:38 09/12/20 - 21:41:14 09/12/20

Officers responded to a report of a fight-in-progress but were unable to locate any disturbance or any persons who wished police presence.

Dispute

**Incident Address:**  E BUFFALO ST; M AND T BANK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:**  21:16:55

**Time Occurred Between:**  21:16:55 09/12/20 - 21:19:01 09/12/20

Officers responded to a report of a dispute.

Theft

**Incident Address:**  N MEADOW ST; BYRNE DAIRY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:**  21:08:19

**Time Occurred Between:**  21:04:19 09/12/20 - 21:04:18 09/12/20

Officers responded to a report of a shoplifting.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:**  W STATE ST # RAMEN; MARU RAMEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:**  20:59:39

**Time Occurred Between:**  20:59:39 09/12/20 - 21:01:05 09/12/20

Officer responded to a check the welfare call.

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:**  DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:**  20:04:32
Time Occurred Between: 20:04:32 09/12/20 - 20:05:33 09/12/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST # THEATRE; STATE THEATRE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:40:19
Time Occurred Between: 19:40:19 09/12/20 - 19:41:52 09/12/20
Officers responded to check the welfare of a person but he could not be located.

Local Law

Incident Address: E STATE ST; CENTER ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:47:20
Time Occurred Between: 18:47:20 09/12/20 - 18:52:05 09/12/20
Officers responded for a report of local law violations and issued several verbal warnings.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W SENECA ST; SHORTSTOP DELI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:15:48
Time Occurred Between: 18:15:48 09/12/20 - 18:16:49 09/12/20
Officer checked on an intoxicated person, but they left the area prior to arrival of Police.

Theft

Incident Address: W CLINTON ST; CVS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:14:23
Time Occurred Between: 18:14:23 09/12/20 - 18:18:28 09/12/20
Officers responded to a larceny complaint.

Harassment

Incident Address: MITCHELL ST & CORNELL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:36:50
Time Occurred Between: 17:36:50 09/12/20 - 17:39:34 09/12/20
Officer responded to a traffic complaint.

Parking Problem
Incident Address: HUDSON ST & GILES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:43:35
Time Occurred Between: 16:43:35 09/12/20 - 16:46:13 09/12/20
Officer responded to a parking problem, but was unable to locate the vehicle.

Assist

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST & SOUTH HILL TER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:41:28
Time Occurred Between: 16:41:28 09/12/20 - 16:45:10 09/12/20
Officer assisted an agency in an attempt to serve a warrant, but the subject was not located.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: TAUGHANNOCK BLVD; BOATYARD GRILL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:34:13
Time Occurred Between: 16:34:13 09/12/20 - 16:37:19 09/12/20
Officer conducted a welfare check.

Dispute

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY LIBRARY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:32:22
Time Occurred Between: 16:32:22 09/12/20 - 16:34:04 09/12/20
Officers responded to a report of a fight-in-progress.

Assault

Incident Address: W STATE ST & N PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:00:00
Time Occurred Between: 17:59:17 09/12/20 - 18:01:19 09/12/20
Officer responded for a report of a stabbing.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: SOUTHWEST PARK RD; JUNGLE 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:58:58
Time Occurred Between: 15:58:58 09/12/20 - 16:06:33 09/12/20
Officer conducted a welfare check.
Trespassing

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:54:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:54:13 09/12/20 - 15:55:11 09/12/20

Officer responded to a report of a trespass.

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** N PLAIN ST UNIT 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:28:21

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:28:21 09/12/20 - 15:30:11 09/12/20

Officer responded to a property complaint.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; CHILIS RESTAURANT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:09:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:09:45 09/12/20 - 15:10:48 09/12/20

Officer responded to a motor vehicle accident.

Theft

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY LIBRARY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:35:39

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:35:39 09/12/20 - 14:37:47 09/12/20

Officer handled a bicycle theft.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; WALGREENS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:23:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:23:56 09/12/20 - 14:30:18 09/12/20

Officer responded to a dispute.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:57:53
Officer handled a 2 car property damage MVA.

Suspicious

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD BUILDING 1; HOME DEPOT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:44:06
Officer handled a suspicious condition.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:26:46
Officer responded to a found property complaint at this location.

Weapons

Incident Address: BLOCK S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:08:44
Time Occurred Between: 13:08:44 09/12/20 - 13:12:59 09/12/20
Officers responded to a complaint of a suspicious person possibly in possession of a weapon.

Theft

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; TOPS FRIENDLY MARKETS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:40:00
Time Occurred Between: 12:40:00 09/12/20 - 12:41:01 09/12/20
Officer handled a larceny report.

Theft

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY LIBRARY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:30:00
Time Occurred Between: 16:13:05 09/12/20 - 16:14:24 09/12/20
Officer took a report of a stolen bicycle.

Property Check
**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR SUITE 4; ITHACA CENTRAL RAILROAD
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:33:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:33:26 09/12/20 - 11:33:26 09/12/20

Officer completed a property check at this location.

---

**Welfare Check**

**Incident Address:** THURSTON AVE UNIT A24; HIGHLAND HOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:50:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:50:05 09/12/20 - 10:56:58 09/12/20


---

**Civil Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** CLEVELAND AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:28:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:28:42 09/12/20 - 10:30:16 09/12/20

Officer took a report of a civil complaint.

---

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT F21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:32:24

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:32:24 09/12/20 - 09:37:01 09/12/20

Officer attempted to assist a citizen.

---

**Burglary**

**Incident Address:** ELM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:27:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:27:56 09/12/20 - 09:29:41 09/12/20

Officer responded to a report of a burglary.

---

**Escort**

**Incident Address:** N GENEVA ST; IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:24:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:24:41 09/12/20 - 09:24:41 09/12/20

Officers assisted with a funeral escort.
Domestic

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT J21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:38:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:38:30 09/12/20 - 07:42:11 09/12/20

Officer responded to a report of a possible physical domestic.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT J21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:35:04

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:35:04 09/12/20 - 06:37:51 09/12/20

Officers were dispatched to a welfare check.

Assist

**Incident Address:** DATES DR # HOSP; CAYUGA MEDICAL CENTER; T ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:50:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:50:35 09/12/20 - 02:55:15 09/12/20

Officer responded to assist another agency.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** STEWART AVE UNIT 4; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:15:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:15:25 09/12/20 - 01:17:06 09/12/20

Officers responded for a noise complaint.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR & RAILROAD SERVICE RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:49:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:48:42 09/12/20 - 00:48:42 09/12/20

Property check completed, nothing unusual observed.

Traffic Cmplt

**Incident Address:** PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:47:51

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:47:51 09/12/20 - 00:50:23 09/12/20

Officers investigated a traffic complaint.
Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** VALENTINE PL APARTMENT 980; COLLEGE TOWN TERRACE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:39:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:39:54 09/12/20 - 00:40:59 09/12/20

Officers responded for a noise complaint.

Assist

**Incident Address:** BLUEGRASS LN; EQUINE PARK HOUSE; T ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:31:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:31:57 09/12/20 - 00:39:46 09/12/20

Officer responded to assist another agency.

Assault

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST UNIT G; COMMONS STUDIOS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:09:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:09:49 09/12/20 - 00:13:41 09/12/20

Officer responded for an assault.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** ELM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:56:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:56:40 09/11/20 - 23:58:27 09/11/20

Officer responded to suspicious circumstance.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:45:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:45:07 09/11/20 - 23:46:14 09/11/20

Officer responded for noise complaint.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** HILLVIEW PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:40:44
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: LINDEN AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:23:58

Officers responded for a noise complaint.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: BLOCK W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 22:20:36

Officer conducted a traffic stop. A warning was issued.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CAYUGA ADDICTION RECOVERY SVCS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 22:11:23

Officers responded to an unfounded police alarm.

Assist

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST UNIT 13; LAKEVIEW MENTAL HEALTH SVC; C ITH
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 21:41:30

Assist a citizen call.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: N AURORA ST; MAHOGANY GRILL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 21:36:49

Officers responded to a report of a disorderly person, however, he had left the area prior to arrival.

Trespassing
Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:31:42
Officers responded to a report of a trespass.

Injured Person

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:43:03
A patrol officer experienced a possible exposure to another individual's blood.

Suspicious

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; SUPER 8 MOTEL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:39:46
Officer responded to report of a vehicle described as suspicious, however the vehicle was gone on arrival.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:00:56
Time Occurred Between: 19:00:56 09/11/20 - 19:02:42 09/11/20
Officer responded to a noise complaint, but was unable to locate any violations.

Trespassing

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:37:50
Officer received a report of trespassing.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST & N MEADOW ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:28:15
Officers responded to a welfare check.
Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST & FARM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:15:18

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:15:18 09/11/20 - 18:16:27 09/11/20

Officer responded to a report of a property damage motor vehicle accident.

Information

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY SUITE 200; DOLLAR TREE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:06:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:06:47 09/11/20 - 18:08:23 09/11/20

Officer received a third party report of shoplifting, however the business did not want police assistance.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** BLOCK GILES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:41:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:41:41 09/11/20 - 16:41:41 09/11/20

Officer conducted a traffic stop. A ticket was issued.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** PEARL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:11:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:11:59 09/11/20 - 16:12:30 09/11/20


Assist

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:51:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:51:35 09/11/20 - 15:52:20 09/11/20

Officer provided assistance to a citizen.

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** W GREEN ST; CAROL BUSHBERG REAL ESTATE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:10:01
**Time Occurred Between:** 15:10:01 09/11/20 - 15:10:42 09/11/20
Officer responded to this location for an alarm.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:02:39

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:02:39 09/11/20 - 15:03:17 09/11/20

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:29:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:00:38 09/10/20 - 18:30:25 09/10/20
Officer took a report of a lost wallet.

Harassment

**Incident Address:** PARK PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:27:12

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:27:12 09/11/20 - 14:29:55 09/11/20
Officer responded to a report of a harassment.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST & E SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:08:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:08:00 09/11/20 - 14:09:46 09/11/20
Patrol responded to a property damage motor vehicle accident.

Harassment

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:58:46

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:58:46 09/11/20 - 13:01:05 09/11/20
Officers responded to a harassment.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA AVE & N CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:51:48


Officers responded to a report of a criminal mischief.

---

**Parking Problem**

**Incident Address:** CRESCENT PL; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:14:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:14:50 09/11/20 - 12:17:03 09/11/20

---

**Dispute**

**Incident Address:** N GENEVA ST; IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:02:18

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:02:18 09/11/20 - 12:04:11 09/11/20

Patrol responded to a report of a dispute.

---

**Crim Mischief**

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR SUITE 4; ITHACA CENTRAL RAILROAD; C IT

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:56:32

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:56:32 09/11/20 - 11:57:46 09/11/20

Officer responded to this location for a property damage complaint.

---

**Drugs**

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST # MOTEL; MEADOWCOURT INN; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:51:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:51:58 09/11/20 - 11:53:13 09/11/20

Incident number for a non-police related matter was created in error.

---

**Traffic Offense**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD & SAND BANK RD; T ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:51:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:51:23 09/11/20 - 11:51:23 09/11/20

Warning issued.
Property Cmplt

**Incident Address:** N TIoga ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:49:29

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:49:29 09/11/20 - 11:49:29 09/11/20

Found Wallet

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** COOK ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:28:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:28:45 09/11/20 - 11:31:19 09/11/20

Traffic Cmplt

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:09:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:09:41 09/11/20 - 11:11:00 09/11/20

Officer responded to a report of a road hazard, however, it was gone upon arrival.

Theft

**Incident Address:** W GREEN ST; PERSONAL WELLNESS CENTER ; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:03:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:03:42 09/11/20 - 11:05:47 09/11/20

Officer took a theft complaint.

Assist

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; CAYUGA PLACE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:57:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:57:58 09/11/20 - 10:59:26 09/11/20

Duplicate complaint created in error.

Escort

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; CITY HALL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:57:33

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:57:33 09/11/20 - 10:57:58 09/11/20
Officer assisted the Chamberlain’s Office.

Transport

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA CITY COURT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:44:26

Time Occurred Between: 10:44:26 09/11/20 - 10:44:40 09/11/20

Officer transported a subject to jail.

Assist

Incident Address: N CAYUGA ST # DEWITT; DEWITT PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:39:20


Patrol located a missing child. See cross-referenced case for further.

Assist

Incident Address: N MEADOW ST; BYRNE DAIRY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:26:17


Officer responded to this location to assist a citizen.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD & EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:25:18


Patrol responded to a traffic complaint but was cancelled in route.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: MITCHELL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:22:30


MV-78B for Lost Plates

Property Check

Incident Address: CECIL A MALONE DR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:19:02
Time Occurred Between: 10:19:02 09/11/20 - 10:19:02 09/11/20
Officer completed a property check at this location.

Trespassing

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; SUPER 8 MOTEL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:35:38
Time Occurred Between: 09:35:38 09/11/20 - 09:36:59 09/11/20
Officer responded to a reported trespassing at this location.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST # MOTEL; MEADOWCOURT INN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 09:26:03
Time Occurred Between: 09:26:03 09/11/20 - 09:29:11 09/11/20
Officers responded to a welfare check

Sex Offense

Incident Address: THIRD ST UNIT C; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 08:52:19
Time Occurred Between: 08:52:19 09/11/20 - 08:52:19 09/11/20
Report of a sex offense

Parking Problem

Incident Address: COOK ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 08:24:59

Alarm Police

Incident Address: N CAYUGA ST; ADVOCACY CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 07:16:51
Officers responded to an alarm

Harassment

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 05:20:13
Officer responded for a responded for harassment.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST; CONWAY PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 03:05:37
Time Occurred Between: 03:05:37 09/11/20 - 03:09:59 09/11/20
Officer responded to assist another agency.

Unsecure Premis

Incident Address: CHERRY ST; EMF; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 01:20:11
Time Occurred Between: 01:20:09 09/11/20 - 01:20:09 09/11/20
Officer located an open door.

Property Check

Incident Address: E STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 01:19:33
Time Occurred Between: 01:19:23 09/11/20 - 01:19:23 09/11/20
Officer conducted property check.

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE IMPORTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:58:06
Time Occurred Between: 00:58:05 09/11/20 - 00:58:05 09/11/20
Officer conducted property check of business.

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:57:43
Time Occurred Between: 00:57:36 09/11/20 - 00:57:36 09/11/20
Officer conducted property check of business.
Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:35:03

Time Occurred Between: 00:35:03 09/11/20 - 00:37:22 09/11/20

Officer responded to a complaint of loud noise, Unable to locate any source of sound

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: SUMMIT AVE; THE LUX NORTH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:43:26

Time Occurred Between: 23:43:26 09/10/20 - 23:45:44 09/10/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint

Suspicious

Incident Address: HECTOR ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:37:07


Officers responded for a suspicious incident.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: PLEASANT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 22:56:46


Officers responded for a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: N QUARRY ST & E SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 22:34:04

Time Occurred Between: 22:34:04 09/10/20 - 22:34:59 09/10/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint

Parking Problem

Incident Address: FERRIS PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 22:21:02


09/17/20
Officer responded to a parking complaint

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:11:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:11:13 09/10/20 - 22:11:41 09/10/20

Officers responded to a disorderly conduct call.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** TABER ST; TABER STREET AUTO; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:18:14

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:18:14 09/10/20 - 21:18:14 09/10/20

Officer conducted a traffic stop. A warning was issued.

Assist

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:50:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:50:23 09/10/20 - 20:54:27 09/10/20

Officers assisted another agency.

911 Hang

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST # SUBS; JIMMY JOHNS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:30:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:30:20 09/10/20 - 20:30:54 09/10/20

Officers responded to a 911 hang up.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:27:28

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:27:28 09/10/20 - 20:27:28 09/10/20

Officer conducted a property check.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # BOOKS; THE CORNELL STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:45:08
Time Occurred Between: 19:45:08 09/10/20 - 19:49:37 09/10/20
Officers responded to a harassment complaint.

Suspicious

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST; C ITHACA
                    ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:15:40
Time Occurred Between: 19:15:40 09/10/20 - 19:20:54 09/10/20
Officers responded to a suspicious complaint.

Burglary

Incident Address: SUNRISE RD; C ITHACA
                    ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:45:22
Time Occurred Between: 18:45:22 09/10/20 - 18:46:46 09/10/20

Parking Problem

Incident Address: EDDY ST; C ITHACA; C ITHACA
                    ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:41:03
Time Occurred Between: 18:41:03 09/10/20 - 18:42:27 09/10/20
Officer responded to a parking problem

Theft

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST; C ITHACA
                    ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:30:34
Time Occurred Between: 18:30:34 09/10/20 - 18:31:41 09/10/20
Officers responded to a theft.

Dispute

Incident Address: N ALBANY ST & W COURT ST; C ITHACA
                    ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:35:37
Time Occurred Between: 17:35:31 09/10/20 - 17:35:31 09/10/20
Officers responded to a dispute call.

Dispute

Incident Address: N ALBANY ST & W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:35:37
Time Occurred Between: 17:35:31 09/10/20 - 17:35:31 09/10/20
Officers responded to a dispute call.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: N AURORA ST # TAPAS; JUST A TASTE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:35:14
Time Occurred Between: 17:35:14 09/10/20 - 17:37:12 09/10/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Assist

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST # SAMS; SAMS WINE AND SPIRIT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:05:33
Time Occurred Between: 17:05:33 09/10/20 - 17:06:52 09/10/20
Officers contacted by mental health to assist with two intoxicated persons

Suspicious

Incident Address: SOUTH HILL TER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:50:55
Time Occurred Between: 16:50:55 09/10/20 - 16:54:17 09/10/20
Office responded to a suspicious circumstance.

Domestic

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST UNIT J31; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:37:45
Time Occurred Between: 16:37:45 09/10/20 - 16:38:27 09/10/20
Officers responded to a domestic dispute.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: W GREEN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:27:27
Time Occurred Between: 16:27:27 09/10/20 - 16:29:41 09/10/20
Officers responded to a parking complaint.
Pd Accident

Incident Address:  S AURORA ST & PROSPECT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  16:13:21

Time Occurred Between:  16:13:21 09/10/20 - 16:15:19 09/10/20

Officers responded to a property damage accident.

Theft

Incident Address:  ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  15:53:45

Time Occurred Between:  15:53:45 09/10/20 - 15:55:12 09/10/20

Officer responded to a report of theft.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address:  STATE ROUTE 13 N; ROUTE 13 AT ITHACA HIGH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  15:31:08

Time Occurred Between:  15:31:08 09/10/20 - 15:35:53 09/10/20

Officer removed debris from the roadway.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address:  E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY LIBRARY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:44:43

Time Occurred Between:  14:44:43 09/10/20 - 14:46:04 09/10/20

Officers responded to a disorderly conduct call.

Welfare Check

Incident Address:  N ALBANY ST; SALVATION ARMY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:34:41

Time Occurred Between:  14:34:41 09/10/20 - 14:35:57 09/10/20

Escort

Incident Address:  E GREEN ST; CITY HALL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:18:10

Time Occurred Between:  14:18:10 09/10/20 - 14:18:38 09/10/20

Due to staffing the escort could not be completed.
Civil Cmplt

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:14:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:14:42 09/10/20 - 14:15:57 09/10/20

Report of an assist.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR SUITE 4; ITHACA CENTRAL RAILROAD; C IT ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:00:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:00:00 09/10/20 - 13:01:48 09/10/20

Officer assisted a citizen at this location.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST # MOTEL; MEADOWCOURT INN; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:57:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:57:15 09/10/20 - 12:58:58 09/10/20

A civil report was called in, however the caller did not answer when Police attempted to reach them.

---

Missing Person

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST # LAUNDRY; ITHACA LAUNDROMAT; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:49:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:49:41 09/10/20 - 12:52:35 09/10/20

Report of a missing person.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # OVISION; OPTIVISION OF ITHACA; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:44:21

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:44:21 09/10/20 - 12:45:19 09/10/20

Patrol received a report of a discarded needle(s). Same was collected and discarded.

---

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # SAMMYS; SAMMYS PIZZERIA; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:33:22
Time Occurred Between: 12:33:22 09/10/20 - 12:33:57 09/10/20
Patrol took a report of a harassment.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST & N MEADOW ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:31:18
Time Occurred Between: 12:31:18 09/10/20 - 12:32:31 09/10/20
Officers responded to this location to check the welfare of an intox person.

Suspicious

Incident Address: CRESCENT PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:16:54
Time Occurred Between: 12:16:54 09/10/20 - 12:19:08 09/10/20
Report of a suspicious vehicle.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:08:15
Time Occurred Between: 12:08:13 09/10/20 - 12:08:13 09/10/20
Assist to other agency.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; LOWES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:24:53
Time Occurred Between: 11:24:51 09/10/20 - 11:24:51 09/10/20
Patrol responded to a reported theft.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:57:50
Time Occurred Between: 10:57:50 09/10/20 - 10:58:51 09/10/20
Report of a property damage motor vehicle collision.

Suspicious

Incident Address: BLOCK W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:27:02

Time Occurred Between: 10:13:00 09/10/20 - 10:27:00 09/10/20

Patrol identified a suspect in a reported menacing. See cross-referenced case for further.

Theft

Incident Address: BLAIR ST UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:05:52

Time Occurred Between: 10:05:52 09/10/20 - 10:06:46 09/10/20

Larceny of a Bike.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: HIGHLAND AVE & THURSTON AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:47:52

Time Occurred Between: 09:47:52 09/10/20 - 09:48:40 09/10/20

Found property turned in.

Harassment

Incident Address: N AURORA ST; FALL CREEK LAUNDROMAT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:38:11

Time Occurred Between: 09:38:11 09/10/20 - 09:39:30 09/10/20

Patrol responded to a reported harassment.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: CHERRY ST; SCIENCENTER STORAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:05:39

Time Occurred Between: 08:05:39 09/10/20 - 08:06:31 09/10/20

Officer responded to an alarm, but was cancelled in route.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: BLOCK E SPENCER ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 07:55:31

Harassment

Incident Address: W STATE ST; FAMILY MEDICINE ASSOCIATES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 07:19:46
Time Occurred Between: 07:19:46 09/10/20 - 07:22:16 09/10/20
Report of a harassment complaint.

Dispute

Incident Address: STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY
Time Reported: 07:11:34
Time Occurred Between: 07:11:34 09/10/20 - 07:16:08 09/10/20
Patrol received a report of a dispute.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 07:04:41
Time Occurred Between: 07:04:41 09/10/20 - 07:05:19 09/10/20
Patrol received a question about a court appearance. The complainant was referred to the court for an answer.

Suspicious

Incident Address: E GREEN ST # URBAN; URBAN OUTFITTERS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 04:28:02
Time Occurred Between: 04:28:02 09/10/20 - 04:29:35 09/10/20
Officer responded for a suspicious incident.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 02:05:00
Time Occurred Between: 02:05:00 09/10/20 - 02:06:28 09/10/20
Officers responded to a residential alarm.

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 01:45:39
Time Occurred Between: 01:45:34 09/10/20 - 01:45:34 09/10/20

09/17/20
Officer conducted a property check.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** S ALBANY ST UNIT 107; BEECHTREE CARE CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:43:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:43:54 09/10/20 - 01:46:48 09/10/20

Officers responded for a suspicious incident.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** GILES ST; WILDFLOWER PRESERVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:28:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:28:55 09/10/20 - 00:28:55 09/10/20

Officer observed a suspicious circumstance.

Burglary

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:50:27

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:50:27 09/09/20 - 23:53:46 09/09/20

Officers responded for a not in progress burglary.

Assist

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST & E GREEN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:06:39

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:06:39 09/09/20 - 23:10:10 09/09/20

Officer assisted a citizen.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST; SENECA APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:56:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:56:47 09/09/20 - 22:06:00 09/09/20

Officers conducted a welfare check. The subject was just fine.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT C11; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:47:39
Officers responded to a disorderly subject complaint.

Warrant

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:47:09
Officer initiated a warrant complaint for a subject with an active arrest warrant.

Theft

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD # GAS; SPEEDWAY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:13:04
Officers responded to a physical domestic.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: TAUGHANNOCK BLVD # DOCK; THE DOCK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:10:20
Officers checked the area regarding a traffic complaint and nothing was found.

Theft

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST # REST; ROYAL COURT RESTAURANT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:08:28
Officers responded to a larceny complaint.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: FIRST ST & MADISON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 18:22:42
Officer stopped a vehicle for multiple violations.
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:22:42


Officer stopped a vehicle for multiple violations

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: FIRST ST & MADISON ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:22:42


Officer stopped a vehicle for multiple violations

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: FIRST ST & MADISON ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:22:42


Officer stopped a vehicle for multiple violations

Warrant

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; UHAUL; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:13:53


Officer initiated a warrant complaint for a subject with an active arrest warrant.

Burglary

Incident Address: PARK PL APARTMENT 1; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:13:16


Officers responded to a burglary complaint.

Fraud

Incident Address: E GREEN ST # PHARM; GREEN ST PHARMACY; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:10:39


Officers took a reported Fraud.
Dispute

Incident Address:  S MEADOW ST; THRESHOLD PLAZA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  18:05:22

Time Occurred Between:  18:05:22 09/09/20 - 18:08:40 09/09/20

Unable to locate reported dispute.

Parking Problem

Incident Address:  N WILLARD WAY; OMEGA TAU SIGMA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  17:34:36

Time Occurred Between:  17:34:36 09/09/20 - 17:35:44 09/09/20

Officers responded to a Parking Problem.

Pd Accident

Incident Address:  ELMIRA RD; UHAUL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  17:32:57

Time Occurred Between:  17:32:57 09/09/20 - 17:36:18 09/09/20

Officers responded to a property damage accident.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address:  STATE ROUTE 13 S; ROUTE 13 AT STEWART PARK; T ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  17:27:33


Officer issued warning for a violation.

Theft

Incident Address:  E STATE ST; COMMONS WEST APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  17:08:35

Time Occurred Between:  17:08:35 09/09/20 - 17:12:16 09/09/20

Officer responded to a larceny complaint at a local business.

Assist

Incident Address:  S ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  16:58:07

Time Occurred Between:  16:58:07 09/09/20 - 17:01:06 09/09/20

Officers responded to an assist call. Upon arrival I was requested to cancel.
Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:54:58


Officer assisted with a fix it ticket.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: E GREEN ST # URBAN; URBAN OUTFITTERS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:50:22


Officer initiated a traffic stop. Warning issued.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:34:23

Time Occurred Between: 16:34:23 09/09/20 - 16:36:32 09/09/20

Officers responded to a larceny complaint.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:06:59

Time Occurred Between: 16:06:59 09/09/20 - 16:08:00 09/09/20

Officers responded to a property complaint.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: OAK AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 15:59:03

Time Occurred Between: 15:59:03 09/09/20 - 16:00:51 09/09/20

Theft

Incident Address: E BUFFALO ST; STEPPING STONES PRE-SCHOOL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 15:40:49
**Time Occurred Between:** 15:40:49 09/09/20 - 15:42:05 09/09/20
Officers took a theft complaint.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** EDDY ST; COLLEGETOWN PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:35:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:35:57 09/09/20 - 15:36:57 09/09/20
Officer cancelled in route to a property damage crash

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** COLLEGE AVE & DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:34:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:34:35 09/09/20 - 15:36:43 09/09/20
Officers responded to a Property Damage Motor Vehicle Crash.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST; DANDY MINI MART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:06:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:06:50 09/09/20 - 15:08:51 09/09/20
Officers responded to a property damage motor vehicle accident.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:45:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:45:40 09/09/20 - 14:46:48 09/09/20

Assist

**Incident Address:** W COURT ST; WINKS BODY SHOP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:38:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:38:26 09/09/20 - 14:44:26 09/09/20
Officer assisted a citizen.

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST & THIRD ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:59:57

Time Occurred Between: 13:59:57 09/09/20 - 14:00:43 09/09/20

Patrol responded to a traffic-related complaint.

---

Alarm Police

Incident Address: W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:19:42


Patrol responded to an alarm activation.

---

Repossessed

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:16:35


Vehicle Repossession

---

Assist

Incident Address: N MEADOW ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:00:41

Time Occurred Between: 13:00:41 09/09/20 - 13:03:58 09/09/20

Officer responded to a report of possible drug paraphernalia.

---

Theft

Incident Address: SPENCER RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:59:27

Time Occurred Between: 14:00:00 09/06/20 - 14:15:00 09/06/20

Officer was dispatched to a larceny complaint.

---

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: WILLOW AVE; TCAT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:56:13


TCAT Rep turned over Found Property
Suspicious

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST & RENZETTI PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:43:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:43:19 09/09/20 - 12:46:43 09/09/20

Officer was dispatched to a suspicious circumstance complaint.

---

Drugs

**Incident Address:** W SPENCER ST UNIT 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:30:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:30:55 09/09/20 - 12:33:36 09/09/20

Officer was dispatched to a drug complaint.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY SUITE 200; DOLLAR TREE; C ITHA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:27:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:27:40 09/09/20 - 12:28:15 09/09/20

Officer assisted a citizen.

---

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST & W CLINTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:31:51

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:31:51 09/09/20 - 10:32:45 09/09/20

Officer handled a traffic complaint.

---

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** TAUGHANNOCK BLVD; CASS PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:57:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:57:11 09/09/20 - 09:58:41 09/09/20

Dispatch was notified of a complaint of lane markings being repainted. No police issue.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:54:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:54:54 09/09/20 - 09:54:54 09/09/20

09/17/20
Property Cmplt

**Incident Address:** LAKE ST APARTMENT H4; FALL HAVEN APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:22:31

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:22:31 09/09/20 - 09:26:31 09/09/20

Patrol took a report of a lost driver's license.

---

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:17:44

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:17:44 09/09/20 - 09:18:44 09/09/20

Officer was dispatched to an alarm.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** BLOCK E SENECA ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:17:37

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:17:37 09/09/20 - 09:17:37 09/09/20

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** N GENEVA ST; IMMAMULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:10:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:10:13 09/09/20 - 09:11:29 09/09/20

Officer assisted a citizen.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** BLOCK N TITUS AVE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:36:29

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:36:28 09/09/20 - 08:36:28 09/09/20

---

911 Hang

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; WALGREENS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:29:24
**Time Occurred Between:** 08:29:24 09/09/20 - 08:30:19 09/09/20
Officer was dispatched to a 911 hang-up.

---

**Animal Problem**

**Incident Address:** ITHACA RD & ELMWOOD AVE; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:39:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:39:09 09/09/20 - 07:40:33 09/09/20
 Patrol responded to dispatch a wounded deer, but the animal ran off.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:10:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:09:56 09/09/20 - 03:09:56 09/09/20
Officer conducted a property check.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** HOOK PL; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:46:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:46:09 09/09/20 - 02:46:09 09/09/20
Officer conducted a property check.

---

**Domestic**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; HAMPTON INN; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:24:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:24:16 09/09/20 - 01:26:34 09/09/20
Officers responded to a domestic dispute.

---

**Trespassing**

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:08:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:08:50 09/09/20 - 01:10:42 09/09/20
Officer responded for a complaint of trespass.

---

**Civil Cmplt**

**Incident Address:** W SPENCER ST UNIT 1; C ITHACA
Dispute

**Incident Address:** S GENEVA ST # 1 HALF; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:25:25


Officers couldn't locate the reported dispute. Unfounded.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** N TIOGA ST; THALER AND THALER LAW; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:13:51

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:13:51 09/08/20 - 21:16:02 09/08/20

No violations of the ICC observed

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** COMMERCIAL AVE; SOLID WASTE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:49:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:49:55 09/08/20 - 19:51:26 09/08/20

Officers responded to a alarm call.

Assist

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; STAP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:30:12

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:30:12 09/08/20 - 19:31:58 09/08/20

Officers responded to an overdose.

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:00:46

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:00:44 09/08/20 - 19:00:44 09/08/20

Officer conducted a burglary suppression detail
Assist

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; KNAPPS CAR WASH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:50:33

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:50:33 09/08/20 - 18:51:47 09/08/20

Officers responded to a assist call.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:45:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:45:05 09/08/20 - 18:46:30 09/08/20

Officers responded to a larceny.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:45:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:45:05 09/08/20 - 18:46:30 09/08/20

Officers responded to a larceny.

---

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:21:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:21:47 09/08/20 - 18:24:15 09/08/20

Officers took a report of lost property.

---

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:58:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:58:16 09/08/20 - 17:59:19 09/08/20

Officers responded to a trespassing call.

---

Harassment

**Incident Address:** N TIOGA ST; INTEGRATIVE DENTAL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:21:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:21:11 09/08/20 - 17:23:20 09/08/20

Officers rendered advice for a civil complaint.
Information

**Incident Address:** HALLER BLVD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:53:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:53:13 09/08/20 - 17:01:14 09/08/20

Officers took an informational report.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** MARY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:52:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:52:42 09/08/20 - 16:53:24 09/08/20

Officers responded to a stolen item complaint.

---

Domestic

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:41:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:41:42 09/08/20 - 16:43:04 09/08/20

Officer responded to a walk-in harassment complaint. Determined to be domestic dispute (verbal only).

---

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:38:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:38:53 09/08/20 - 16:39:28 09/08/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint regarding a loud music. No noise violation observed upon officer arrival. Caller declined interview.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:49:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:49:57 09/08/20 - 15:50:48 09/08/20

Officers responded to a larceny complaint.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** W CLINTON ST; ITHACA NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:41:12
Officers responded to a assist call.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:21:34
Officers responded to a parking complaint. Prior to arrival requested to cancel.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; JADE GARDEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:16:57
Officers responded to a welfare check.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: E SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:59:21
Time Occurred Between: 14:59:21 09/08/20 - 15:02:50 09/08/20
Officer responded to a report of a hit-and-run motor vehicle accident.

Escort

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; CITY HALL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:19:51
Time Occurred Between: 14:19:51 09/08/20 - 14:20:48 09/08/20
Officer conducted an escort for City Hall.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST; FORMER ITHACA BUS STATION; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:11:37
Time Occurred Between: 14:11:37 09/08/20 - 14:13:46 09/08/20
Officer checked the welfare of a subject.

Noise Cmplnt
Incident Address: LINDEN AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:46:16

Dispute

Incident Address: BLOCK E GREEN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:42:49
Officers responded to a dispute.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: W CLINTON ST; CVS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:21:32
Officers responded to a property damage accident.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: E STATE ST # ALLEY; HOME DAIRY ALLEY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:17:23
Officers responded to a traffic complaint.

Theft

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST; GREENSTAR COOP EXPANSION; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:15:58
Time Occurred Between: 16:18:00 09/03/20 - 16:18:00 09/03/20
Patrol received a theft complaint.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: THIRD ST; LAKEVIEW MENTAL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:13:22
Officer handled a welfare check.
Assist

Incident Address:  ELMIRA RD BUILDING 1; HOME DEPOT; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  13:07:28


Officer responded to assist Bangs Ambulance.

Assist

Incident Address:  S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  13:03:55


Ithaca Housing Authority Background Check

Parking Problem

Incident Address:  E STATE ST; OUTDOOR STORE; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  12:53:54

Time Occurred Between:  12:53:54 09/08/20 - 12:54:41 09/08/20

Pd Accident

Incident Address:  N CAYUGA ST; DEWITT MALL; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  12:41:18

Time Occurred Between:  15:30:00 09/06/20 - 15:30:00 09/06/20

Patrol received a report of a property damage motor vehicle accident.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address:  E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  11:58:30

Time Occurred Between:  11:58:30 09/08/20 - 11:58:30 09/08/20

Found Property Drop Box

Suspicious

Incident Address:  HUDSON ST & S AURORA ST; C ITHACA  
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  11:52:17

Time Occurred Between:  11:52:17 09/08/20 - 11:53:54 09/08/20

Patrol received a report of a suspicious circumstance.
Harassment

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; MAMMA GOOSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:46:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:46:15 09/08/20 - 11:46:46 09/08/20

Officer took a report of a menacing with a knife.

---

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** SOUTHWEST PARK RD; JUNGLE 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:43:24

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:43:24 09/08/20 - 11:44:16 09/08/20

Officer located 2 abandoned bicycles.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST; SHORTSTOP DELI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:34:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:34:42 09/08/20 - 11:36:31 09/08/20

Patrol responded to a reported dispute.

---

Dispute

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; MAMMA GOOSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:27:44

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:27:44 09/08/20 - 11:30:11 09/08/20

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:18:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:18:22 09/08/20 - 11:19:39 09/08/20

Officer attempted to assist a citizen.

---

Burglary

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:11:54

---
**Time Occurred Between:** 11:11:54 09/08/20 - 11:13:00 09/08/20
Officer responded to a report of a burglary.

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 11:07:42
**Time Occurred Between:** 11:07:42 09/08/20 - 11:07:42 09/08/20

**Cornell PD Warrant**

**Theft**

**Incident Address:** STEWART AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 11:00:00
**Time Occurred Between:** 11:00:00 09/08/20 - 11:01:49 09/08/20

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 10:58:23
**Time Occurred Between:** 10:57:00 09/08/20 - 10:58:19 09/08/20
Patrol assisted Investigations with a case.

**Property Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST # PHARM; GREEN ST PHARMACY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 10:49:37
**Time Occurred Between:** 10:49:37 09/08/20 - 10:51:05 09/08/20
Patrol took custody of found property.

**Property Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** WOOD ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 10:40:25
**Time Occurred Between:** 10:40:25 09/08/20 - 10:41:54 09/08/20
Officer handled a found bicycle complaint.

**Civil Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST APARTMENT 1; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:01:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:01:08 09/08/20 - 10:02:41 09/08/20

Officer responded to a civil situation.

---

### Local Law

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST; DUTHIE AND SUBTELNY; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:55:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:00:00 09/04/20 - 23:59:59 09/07/20

Patrol received a report of an illegal dumping.

---

### Trespassing

**Incident Address:** N ALBANY ST & W SENECA ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:39:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:39:47 09/08/20 - 08:41:59 09/08/20

Officer started to respond to a report of a trespassing.

---

### Suspicious

**Incident Address:** S PLAIN ST UNIT 104; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:34:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:00:00 09/04/20 - 11:00:00 09/05/20

Patrol received a report of a suspicious circumstance.

---

### Harassment

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA ST UNIT 13; LAKEVIEW MENTAL HEALTH SVC; C ITH

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:10:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:10:25 09/08/20 - 08:12:27 09/08/20

Officer took a report of a possible harassment.

---

### Traffic Cmpnt

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST & E GREEN ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:00:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:00:02 09/08/20 - 08:01:04 09/08/20

---

09/17/20
Assist

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; LOWES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:53:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:53:41 09/08/20 - 07:55:55 09/08/20

Officers attempted to assist a citizen.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL # ENTRY; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:28:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:28:53 09/08/20 - 07:28:53 09/08/20

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:45:44

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:45:44 09/08/20 - 06:46:58 09/08/20

---

Domestic

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:06:12

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:06:12 09/08/20 - 06:06:45 09/08/20

Officers responded for a verbal domestic dispute.

---

Warrant

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:28:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:28:53 09/08/20 - 03:28:53 09/08/20

Officer started a warrant card.

---

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:34:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:34:22 09/08/20 - 01:34:22 09/08/20

Special Detail Complete.
Property Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:33:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:33:57 09/08/20 - 01:33:57 09/08/20

Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** COOK ST UNIT 3; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:26:33

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:26:33 09/08/20 - 01:27:24 09/08/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint. Unable to locate any violation level noise.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** HOOK PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:58:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:58:23 09/08/20 - 00:58:23 09/08/20

Officer conducted a property check.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK HOOK PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:39:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:39:54 09/08/20 - 00:39:54 09/08/20

Officer conducted a property check and all appeared in order.

Traffic Cmplt

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; UHAUL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:32:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:32:05 09/08/20 - 00:32:05 09/08/20

Officer checked on a stopped car. The operator was just waiting to pick someone up.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** EDDY ST; COLLEGETOWN PARK; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:17:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:17:58 09/08/20 - 00:21:41 09/08/20

Officers responded for a report of a dispute, later determined to be a harassment.

---

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** HOOK PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:06:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:06:58 09/08/20 - 00:08:22 09/08/20

Officer responded to a noise complaint. Unable to locate any violation level noise

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** HOOK PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:44:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:44:38 09/07/20 - 23:44:38 09/07/20

Property Check.

---

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:32:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:32:07 09/07/20 - 23:32:07 09/07/20

Officer did assist in a burglary suppression detail.

---

Noise Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** HILLVIEW PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:17:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:17:07 09/07/20 - 22:18:13 09/07/20

Officer responded to an unfounded noise complaint.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** W GREEN ST; CITY OF ITHACA FIRE DEPT; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:43:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:43:54 09/07/20 - 21:44:46 09/07/20

Officers stood by while Bangs treated and transported a patient.
Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:29:06

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:29:06 09/07/20 - 21:32:28 09/07/20

Officers responded to a request to check the welfare of a person.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** WARREN PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:12:52

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:12:52 09/07/20 - 21:12:52 09/07/20

Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK HOOK PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:00:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:00:00 09/07/20 - 21:00:00 09/07/20

Officer conducted a property check and all appeared in order.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:57:14

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:57:14 09/07/20 - 20:59:13 09/07/20

Private Property Parking Ticket Issued. The vehicle was not towed.

Theft

**Incident Address:** S ALBANY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:41:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:41:35 09/06/20 - 20:42:39 09/07/20

Officer responded to a report of a stolen bicycle.

Assist

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; LAKEVIEW MENTAL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:39:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:39:02 09/07/20 - 20:42:10 09/07/20

Officers stood by while Bangs treated a patient who was having a medical issue.
No Police intervention needed or requested.

Local Law

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:38:17

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:38:17 09/07/20 - 20:39:27 09/07/20

Officer responded to a local law complaint for a dog barking on the commons.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** WARREN PL & HOOK PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:37:21

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:37:21 09/07/20 - 20:37:21 09/07/20

Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** E BUFFALO ST UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:32:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:32:53 09/07/20 - 20:33:39 09/07/20

Officers responded for a noise complaint.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:22:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:22:22 09/07/20 - 20:24:26 09/07/20

Officer responded for a vehicle parked on private property. Upon arrival the vehicle was leaving.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** BLOCK COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:49:03

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:49:03 09/07/20 - 19:49:03 09/07/20

Parking Ticket Issued

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:28:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:28:23 09/07/20 - 19:28:23 09/07/20

Officer conducted a burglary suppression detail.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** LINDEN AVE & MITCHELL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:23:48


Vehicle was stopped for a VTL violation. A warning was issued.

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:14:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:14:49 09/07/20 - 19:14:49 09/07/20

Officers worked a detail to address recent burglaries in the city.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # THAI; TASTE OF THAI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:48:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:48:35 09/07/20 - 18:49:55 09/07/20

Officer responded to a walk-in complaint regarding a suspicious person on the Commons.

Theft

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST # PHARM; GREEN ST PHARMACY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:01:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:01:09 09/07/20 - 18:02:06 09/07/20

Officer responded to a larceny complaint originally submitted via email.

Harassment
Incident Address: E STATE ST; CENTER ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:31:17
Time Occurred Between: 17:31:13 09/07/20 - 17:31:13 09/07/20
Officer initiated a harassment complaint.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST; PURITY ICE CREAM; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:44:00
Time Occurred Between: 16:44:00 09/07/20 - 16:45:51 09/07/20
Officers responded to a minor traffic crash. Upon arrival, both parties advised that they didn't need Police Assistance.

Property Check

Incident Address: E SENECA ST; SENECA STREET PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:40:18
Time Occurred Between: 16:40:06 09/07/20 - 16:40:06 09/07/20
Officer conducted a property check at the Seneca Street Parking Garage. No issues observed at time of property check.

Property Check

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; GREEN ST PARKING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:30:02
Time Occurred Between: 16:30:02 09/07/20 - 16:30:02 09/07/20
Officer conducted a property check at the Green Street Parking Garage. No issues observed at time of property check.

Harassment

Incident Address: KELVIN PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:03:18
Time Occurred Between: 16:03:18 09/07/20 - 16:05:44 09/07/20
Officer called the complainant regarding a harassment complaint.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; KWIK FILL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:41:26
Time Occurred Between: 14:41:26 09/07/20 - 14:42:48 09/07/20
Officer handled a 2 car property damage MVA.

Suspicious

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; TOPS FRIENDLY MARKETS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:12:26
Time Occurred Between: 14:12:26 09/07/20 - 14:15:10 09/07/20
The area was checked for a third party report of a minor MVA. No complainants or vehicles located.

Assist

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; HONDA OF ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:04:16
Time Occurred Between: 14:04:16 09/07/20 - 14:08:37 09/07/20
Officer assisted the NYSP Bath.

Dispute

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:43:18
Officer responded to a fight in progress.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST; FRANCOS PIZZERIA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:24:24
Officer responded to a subject having an obvious medical episode.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:18:46
Officer checked the welfare of a subject.
Incident Address: W STATE ST; FRANCOS PIZZERIA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:14:09
Officers responded to a request to check a subject's welfare.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:50:23
Time Occurred Between: 12:50:23 09/07/20 - 12:51:45 09/07/20
Officer responded to a reported noise complaint.

Harassment

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST # 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:46:52
Officer took a report of a possible harassment.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: LINDEN AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:19:53
Time Occurred Between: 12:19:53 09/07/20 - 12:22:00 09/07/20
Officer handled a hit & Skip MVA.

Theft

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:05:11
Time Occurred Between: 12:05:11 09/07/20 - 12:05:32 09/07/20
Officer took a report of a possible theft.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 11:41:26
Time Occurred Between: 11:41:26 09/07/20 - 11:43:51 09/07/20
Officer was dispatch to a parking complaint, but was canceled while en route.
Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:41:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:41:56 09/07/20 - 10:46:55 09/07/20

Needles located on the property were retrieved and disposed of properly.

---

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** THURSTON AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:29:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:29:00 09/07/20 - 10:30:28 09/07/20

Officer handled a property damage MVA, which was found to be an assist.

---

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST SUITE 300; HOME GOODS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:08:21

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:08:21 09/07/20 - 10:10:35 09/07/20

Officer handled an accident report.

---

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD & S MEADOW ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:55:24

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:55:24 09/07/20 - 09:57:20 09/07/20

Officer handled a traffic complaint.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 09:22:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:22:22 09/07/20 - 09:23:23 09/07/20

Officer referred a citizen to a specialty unit staff officer for follow up. Also property check of Stewart Park was conducted. No problems observed.

---

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST SUITE 100; PETSMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:58:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:58:36 09/07/20 - 07:00:59 09/07/20

09/17/20
Confirmed accidental alarm. Ongoing issue.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 06:28:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 06:28:24 09/07/20 - 06:46:20 09/07/20

Officer responded to a reported dispute, later determined to be an accidental 911 hang up.

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:23:43

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:23:43 09/07/20 - 03:23:43 09/07/20

Officer worked the burglary detail.

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:46:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:46:26 09/07/20 - 02:47:59 09/07/20

Officer responded for found property.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** BROOKFIELD RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:36:01

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:36:01 09/07/20 - 02:36:01 09/07/20

Officer initiated suspicious circumstance complaint for unattended vehicle with all doors left open.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; 7 ELEVEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:57:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:57:23 09/07/20 - 01:59:56 09/07/20

Officers responded for a report of a fight.

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

09/17/20
Time Reported: 01:44:24
Time Occurred Between: 01:44:24 09/07/20 - 01:44:24 09/07/20
Officer responded for an abandoned vehicle.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: LAKE ST # 11; GUN HILL RESIDENCES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:31:15
Time Occurred Between: 01:31:15 09/07/20 - 01:32:55 09/07/20
Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: N GENEVA ST; IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARSONAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:31:05
Time Occurred Between: 01:31:00 09/07/20 - 01:31:00 09/07/20
Officer conducted a property check at a local church. No issues observed at time
of property check.

Special Detail

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:12:37
Time Occurred Between: 01:12:37 09/07/20 - 01:12:37 09/07/20
Special Detail.

Special Detail

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:12:16
Time Occurred Between: 01:12:16 09/07/20 - 01:12:16 09/07/20
Officers conducted a Special Detail.

Property Check

Incident Address: CECIL A MALONE DR; FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:01:34
Time Occurred Between: 01:01:34 09/07/20 - 01:01:34 09/07/20
Officer conducted a property check.
Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** OAK AVE & DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:48:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:48:15 09/07/20 - 00:48:15 09/07/20

Officer conducted traffic stop, warning issued.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** CECIL A MALONE DR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:38:29

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:38:29 09/07/20 - 00:39:51 09/07/20

Officer responded to a suspicious incident.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** PIER RD; NEWMAN GOLF COURSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:05:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:05:05 09/07/20 - 00:05:05 09/07/20

Officer performed a property check. All appeared normal.